Online Record Search Instructions
www.whitfieldcountyga.com:8082/weblinktest/
Log On: public
Password: public

Searching Marriage Records (1940’s-current)
Instructions: After logging in, click “My WebLink” at the top right hand corner of the
screen. Next Click “Search” at the top left hand corner of the screen. This will be in dark
bold letters (Home Browse Search). When you click “Search” it will create a drop down
box to customize search. You will need to use the drop down box to choose ‘template’.
Next pick “Probate Marriage Records” as your template choice. You can then search
by groom or brides name, book and page, or other combinations.
Suggestion: Enter as little search information as possible, such as only the groom’s name
or bride’s name with an * behind each name. This will increase the total records searched
to catch any records that were possibly indexed incorrectly.

Searching Estate Records (1800’s-current)
Instructions: After logging in, click “My WebLink” at the top right hand corner of the
screen. Next Click “Search” at the top left hand corner of the screen. This will be in dark
bold letters (Home Browse Search). When you click “Search” it will create a drop down
box to customize search. You will need to use the drop down box to choose ‘template’.
Next pick “Probate Court Records” as your template. You can then search by estate
name, date, or other combinations.
Suggestion: Enter as little search information as possible, such as only the deceased last
name followed by an *. This will increase the total records searched to catch any records
that names may have been abbreviated or middle names were used instead of full legal
names, or if any were possible indexed incorrectly.

Printing Online Records:
Choose your document that you would like to print. Click the PDF button to create a PDF
file that will enable you to print, save, or email the document free of charge.
***There is a $1.00 per page fee associated with printing documents if you print them in
our office. Please pay the clerks at the front desk***

